- Social media platforms
- Recruitment portals and online job banks
- Corporate websites
- Online job applications
- Pre-employment screening tools
- Digital interview technology
- Applicant tracking systems

- Online benefits/retirement plan applications, online forms, and statements
- Past performance records management

- Technology offerings provided by Employee Assistance Programs, Return-to-Work/Stay-At-Work Programs, and Employee Resource Groups (ERG) (e.g., webinars and videos)

- Corporate intranets
- Onboarding questionnaires and screening tools
- Job training/orientation modules
- Videos and multimedia products, including webinar products and video conferencing
- Online benefits administration forms

- Desktops and laptops
- Telephones
- Mobile devices, tablets, and other wireless devices
- Accounting/financial software
- Travel booking systems
- Time entry applications
- Word processing programs
- Client databases
- Customer relationship management (CRM) software
- E-mail systems
- Photocopiers, scanners, printers, and fax machines
- Content management systems (CMS) and other web authoring tools
- Instant messaging applications, social media, and online collaborative workspaces
- Operating systems
- Videos and multimedia products
- Security systems

- Learning Management Systems (LMS)
- Training/professional development modules
- Performance review technology